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Gold. closed in NewYor on Saturday
at 1141.
----Tied Douglass has grown weary of the
unfulfilled promises of the great Radical
party,'. which remembers the freedman
but once a year, an then only to secure

his vote, which up to this time has been
freely given ; but qeu the most ignorant
black men can understand there are no
"perivisione in the bill" for him. When
he has helped to place Ringsters and car-
pAbagArs in power, he is told to go
about .his business and white-wash for
DeMoerats, blit there is nothing for him
in the party he supports. Douglass and
Lancaster have rebelled.

Homer of the Montrose Republican,
Intends to apply for license at the August
Term of Court, to 'phase the editor of
this paper,and the Democratic-candidates
in general. Fie got so intemperate
in that direction a wh le ago, that the
court felt constrained to put an injuetion,
upon him as he was squandering all the
political capital that the "Court House
Ring" had in trade, and upon petition, t

commission of luna4 was appointed from
their number to suppress him,tit til after
the -Radical Prohibition convention, the
!Rh of August. The people may calculate
that he will be cut loose on that day and
the Court and theRmg will say" seek'em."

:We are prepared to risk our reputation as
prophet upon it. "We shall see what we
shall ee,."

THE ERIE CONVENTION.
The anxiety. in regard to the wise ac—-

tion of the Erie convention is pervading
the party in all parts of, the :State. The
rumors chat efforts will be made by the
'Radical Treasury agent to control the
nomination of the Demorovtic party are
general.

We have faith, snd entire faith, in the
chosen representatives of the Democracy
in our coming State Convention. The
party in each county have selected true
and reliable Democrats to speak for their;
several constituencies. The r,sponsibil—:

on those delegates is too great,
an the earnest depotinn of a large ma-
jority to the principles, and honor, and
success of the party,too well known to
admit of a doubt as to the result of their
action when assembled in the State Con—
OEM

We hate no fear. We are impressed
rid a belief in the utter failure of any
efr-rts of the Radicals to make divisions,
or discord. or weak nominations at Erie.
Ti.,! Democratic party is sound on all the
great issues past and present. The nom-
in es be men who are firm, capable,
and faithri.4. Let ns welcome victory.—

)711)1071.wealth.

SUCH .111SINTEI?ESTED VIRTUE,
It is astonishing to common people to

see such ingenuous communications from
the virtuous and disinterested members
of the "Court House Ring" in the Mont-
rose Repi!biir.an from week to week. "A
voice from Springville" first gre'-ts as
(which first saw the light in Montrose)
sod goes ha t. tell .that the next± sheriff

to come from that town. This ap-
rwars.titiliderfolly magnanimous on the
part of-the writer, and is expected to ar—-
r-inge the sheriff business, so as to give
the ninny Montrose candidates a chance
for Register & Recorder or Treasurer and
if the game works all right, as now put
up, the Ring will be happy.

Next' comes "F4ir Play" (another
Montrose bird of the same feather) who

long and loudly for somebody to"an-
lionace the catididates." He with all the
iipparent wisdom ofa Solomon,a.ssumes to
instruct T.udidatesr as to just how they
must do to be nominated. He is desir-
ous to find tint whoallthe candidates are
i•D that her&Il know just how to put up
his lade "job." Undoubtedly his virtue
lies in the fact that thereis some one that
he does not know of, that he fears may
give him trouble. If "YOt will oily "an-
nounce" yourself lie can then be I repar-
<A to meet you.
W.hatphilauthropists I What Pistriots,the

itzidical Prohibition party of Susquehan-
na County must have in Montrose, who
thas put,iforth their ingenuous advice
through the -columns of the Republican,
in the interest of the "CourtRouse Ring."
I: is fully equal to that "Brooklyn" com—-
inuniention a few yefirs ago, that slaugh-
tered A. P. Stephens for the nomination
of state senator, and sent L. F. Fitch of
3lontrose ID his stead. But they say to
the 'DEMOCRAT "it is none of your fune-
ral" "you needn't mourn." We concede
it, lint we have a little interest in the

. death of tbe peoples rights, notwithstand-
ing we feel as the man did about the rat-
tlesn4e Lind bear,in respect to the office-
si;ekers and ringaters who are now
"chairing" one anothers necks, to get the

'tripper seat iu the Court House. It is a
4f-try pleasant thing to have Air. "Reform-
er" demand that every matt_sliall now
declare what office he wauts,or be forever
de-barred from coming in afterwards, but
the idea strikes us,that he had better sign

his own name to his advice instead of a
fictiCiotra one, so that the honest masses
c* see who he is, and thus judge as to
what "ax" he has got to be ground,

A ,IVORD'TO FARMERS.
The grand complaint of farmers for the

Last month hat" been that we are to have
a hay famine. . The dry start which
Meadows got in early spring, is to prove
a grave disaScrp the hay, crop, This
atfirst hearing, may be startling but the
realization of it-is simply in the hands of
the farmers themselves in onrestimation.
All agree : that since the 'latter .rain,
meadows haVe increased in harden more
-in one week. than at any previous- four
weeks in earlyspriu Itature•. is doing
ler usual, work. if men will only.' hide
11(4 time ra4-allow • her to. c6iiip7ete
Wely.' @cm this proposition, founded
-,l3e.n.e,ipe.tieto4pzvtolore,l4t if Oie,far-

freers wi~i :ijoy thwirt Natures plans by,
tilatightgiing their grass .before it has
grown, that a crop off' hay equal to any
previous one, will berealized. We say we
speak from experience. Soule years ago
while in the State of New York, a sea-
son almost analagous to the present one
here, was experienced and a few of the.
farmers, as they are doing here now,
were anxious to belirst. in finishing hay—-
ingland therefore,thil so with less than half

a crop, while a large portion Of them
using their reason and taking the advice
of their neighbors, did not act so foolish-
ly, but allowed Nature to complete her
work after the July rains came. Al—-

though a large pinion of their haying
was done in September they had an abun-
dant crop and were thus able to supply
their neighbors who had so foolishly
slaughtered their own crop before it had
time to mature. But for this action
on the part of those considerate
farmers, a hay famine would most

certainly have existed in that—local—-
ity. If it exists in this locality, it will
not be Natures Jana., but the filolishness
of men. The grass will grow if it has
time. You might with the same reason
say that your pastures would have uo
more grass upon them this summer, as to
conclude that your meadows will not.—
It must be borne in mind that the sea—-

sons are changing all of which is caused
by the vast changes made by man upon
the snrface of the earth, in clearing away
the forests and otherwise, an dduau ought
to be something more than a simple ma-
chine. His ,eason was given him for a
purpos.,, and he should exercise it and not
charge his own folly upon the short com-
ings of Nature. There are a few persons
who think they must continue in the
same rut that their great grandfathers
did. and if 'they fail in anything,notwith -

standing their violation of natures fired
laws,t hey lay it at the doorof Providemco.
They must plant potatoes "in the moon,"
ti -v most plant corn the 10th of Mae,
they must commencehaying the first week
of July, and di their w'tole work under
crtain fixed dates, irrespective of the
changes of seasons, and then growl "fam-
ine" grasshoppeis, hugs and dry weather.
We know there are a limited number of
exceptions to every general rule,and there
may be a very limited amount of grass in
Susquehanna county that. will do to cut.

at the usual time, but those who wait for
i tilt cwaSOn and allow the grass to grow,
kwill have their barns full,with hay enough

fox their own stock and to spare.

General Frank P. Blair
PARTICULARS OF HIS LAST HOURS?

St. Louis, July 9.—General Frank P.
Blair, alter being bedridden for more
than two years, expired last night at half
past eleven o'clock, at his residence in
this city. Over two years ago he sustained
a stroke of paralsis, which forced him to
retire to private life and made him a
confirmed invalid. After his pararlytic
attack he also became afflicted with soft—-
ening of the brain, and the decline in his
mental, vigor was plainir perceptifilee—
He had not been able to speak since last.
fall. Three months ago, us a last resort,
the delicate operation of transfusion of
Mood was !ierforaned by Drs. Franklin
and Farrar. of this city. Two ,ounces of
blood were drawn from the aria of a
strong, healthy man and treusfus•d into
the veins of the General. This operation
was repeated three times, the last bid
seven weeks ago, The treatment stemed
to improve bin' to some extent, and his
physicians announced that .they had
strong hopes that he would iii time fully
recover. General Blair's intimate friends
however, who knew the latest cause of
Ihs malady, always believed that it was a
distemperbeyond the physician's skill.—
His family were always hopeful. During
:he present summer he has taken carriage
rides quite frequently. One day last week
he decended the stairs without assistance,
and went about the room unsupported.—
Yesterday afternoon he Was taken out for
a drive and returned in 311 hoar apparent
lv much refreshed. fie was placed at a
front room window by his family where
be could look -out and enjoy the breeze.
Shortly aft• rwurd, being alone, lie arose
and made an effort to go to au adjoining
room. While passing from the first
room be was suddenly seized with vertigo
and before assistance could reach him ne
rtll to the flour, conking with his right
temple the corner of a bureau. • The fall
stunned him and he was picked up, in an
insensible state.

Dr. Farrar was immedWely summoned
and every effort made to revive the gener-
a!, but without success. Ile remained in
a comatose state. breathing easily and ap-
par,ently suffering no pain. It was evi—-
ddut that his end was near, as his_ pulse
was slow, his features growing rigid. At
half past eleven he quietly breathed his
host, dying painlesslyand without a strug-
gle.

Surrounding his deathbed were the
general's wife and eight children. Besides
his family no others were present except
Dr. Farrar and Mra. Samifel Simmons, a'
friend of Mrs. Blair. It is an acknowt-
edged facjikmong General Blair's best
friends that his paralytic stroke was su—-
perinduceithy political disappointment.

Raising the
APPEAL TO OFFICE-11oLDERS TO HELP DE

intAY_ELECTION EXPEISS
WASHINGTON, July £3„—The following

letter which is being extensively circula-
ted among all departrnenial clerks, flak-
uidlies its own explanation. To the letter
attached sprinted slip containing these
words: r: •

It is particularly desired that in reply-
ing to this -letter the name of the •post
office and State, tog. they with the date
and the 'name, be stated, so that credit
may be properly given. .....

The letter then reads:
UIZION 001int£SIOICAL

EXECUTIve Cu3SMITTEE
WASITI4OTON,, D. C. June 26, 1.875.

DE.ta:Sta.: in view of the approach—-
ing PreeidentulTeamplogn and the State
elections which are to occur the coming"
autumn, this committee has been direct

I ed to provide fur the inicuedtate and thor-
ough reorganization of the Republican--1 party aud the circulation of such duca--1 menu as will he essential for work. As-

-1 turning you to be a Republichn desirous
of maintaining the ascendency of the Re,
publiewiplinciples, and that to do this
yotrare willing to contribute to a reason:.

! able extent in in proCiding the tineesuyand legitimate means to support.the Ile—-
. publican party; both in form of -personal
effort and iii ,the contribution .of money,
we hope you may tie -willing to. send the
committee f.--,, to be expended asabove
.itidicated,-' The com thittee desire to en-'
t'r ,upon their ditties atOnce. and it it? of Ithe'utinost importance that they be a,le i
to A:41101v ate hit of coatributois and,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

Notice is heiteby given. in accordance with
the provisions of the Act 01 Assembly, approv-
ed April 29th, 1874, entitled, an Act to provide
for the incortabratiou and regulation of certain
corporations. That application will be made
to the Conk 01 Common Pleas 01 Susuttehannn
county at August term, 1875, for a Charter of
Incorporation of the Great Bend Poor House
farm. The objects of said Association are to
take care of the poor that belong to Great
Bend, Great Rend Village. and Great Bend
Township.

July 21,1875. 80 w4

D EGISTER'S: NOTlCE.—Public notice is
lb hereby given to all persons concerned in
the following Estates, to wit :
Estate of Mice Fargo, late of Dimock, dec'd, J.

L. and Frederick 'Fargo, Administrators.
Estate of Bridget McLoan, Into of Friends-

ville, dec,d, J. 11. Bedding, Administrator.
Estate of Sarah E. Pratt, minor, Sarah E.Pratt

Gnardian.
Es'at.- , of Julia D. Hill, minor, George C. Hill,

Guardian
That the accountants have settled their ac-

counts in the Register's Office in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the seme will
be presented to the Judgts of the Orphans
ci.ttri, on Thursday. itiutust 19. Is 7 . tin con-
firmation and allowance

H. N. TIFFANT, Regigtet
Register's Office, July 17, 1873.

Strund„T17.: 7-!..",E.7.&1TZT1ZE.`,7 WRITS

11111131% County and to me directed, I will expo. ,e to el;
by public reudne. at the Court 11011M. In 31ontroe.e, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13th, 1875,
at two o'clock. p. m.. the following pieces or parcels ofland, to wit :

All that aertain p.cce or parcel of land situate In the
township of Oakland. In the County of finequebnnna
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
followt, to wit : Beginning on the north side of the
old river road. and fit the moth east corner of Village
lot No. 7, owned by William Brooks, thence along the
!AMC north 14degrees west VG feet to lot No. 11.theneu
north 31 dem,. east GO feet toa proposed street, thence
along the some north 15 if. gee,. east 131 feet to sold
old ever road. thence along the same tenth71 deveee
and 20 minutes. west CO feat te the place of beginnin
containing 79.4 feet of land, more nr lees. and is Vil-
lage lot No.G, with toe appurtenance. 1 frame dwel-
ling house with wing and all Improved. [Seinen and
taken in execution at theenit of The Mutual Building
Loan and Savings Association of Susquehanna Depot,
vs. John Smith.]

A 1.50—A1l that certain pieceor parcel of land sltnate
In the township of Oakland. Gonna of Susquehannaand State of Pennsylvania, boandea and described at
follows:, to wit: On the south by State Street, on the
west by lot of Wm. T. Mosley, on rho north by lands
of Wm. AL Poet and on the east b) lot of Charles Og-
den. being GO feet wide on sold Stec Street aid ex-
tending northward the same width tOO wet.moreor less
with the appurtenances, I flame dwelling house and all
improved. [Taken in execution it the sett of The Ma•
tnal Building, Loan A-. saving. Association of Se:il/c--hart. Depot vs. A. N. Ogden.]

ALSO—AII those two pieces of land situate in the
township of Franklin. in the County of Snequehanna
and State of Peousylvanla, thefirst piece hounded and
described On follows, to wit : On the north by lamb. of
James and A. Townsend. on the south by binds of B.
L. Blowers and 11. 31. Smlth, on the weal by 11111110 of
H. 51, Suitth. and on the east by Lind. of Jame. TONVII-OVIOI end 11. M. Travis, eontaining 112 acres, more or
lion, and shoot So acres Improved, with the appurten-
aaces, I two story house, 5 bards and sheds. and other
antbuildings. I orchard, Ac. Ain°, nil that other piece
or parcel of hind situate as aforesaid, bounded and de
embed so folios., to oit : On,the south by lands of
John Ackerman and John Tinkerpaugh, oa the welt
by binds of H. Al. Stella. on the tiist he lands of if, 11.
Travi Nand A. T. Bowe andon the north lee other land.
of It. L. Blowers. containing 15 acres, more or leOO.Withabout40 act.es improved. with the appartennucesi story
and a half ttouse. I barn and hog house, and a quantifyof fruit trees. [Taken In execution at the miltof By-
ington Thatcher. assigned to F. W. Boyle no. 11. L.
Blowers and IL 51. Smith, First Nationa, Bank of
Montrose assigned to E. W. Messenger and A. T. Bowe
vs. H. L. Blowers, and B. Stroud vs. 11. 4,. Blotter.]

ALSO—AII those two piece* of land situate In the
toweships of Lenox and Clifford, In the County of Sus-quehanna and State of Pennsylvania, the first piece
bounded and described as fol.ow•, to wit : Beirlunlng
ata heap of stones near the road, thence by lauds of
Nathan Bell deceased, east 65 eons ton stake. thence by
lands of P. W. CliTmh.land tooth 4534 degrees. east 51rode and 10 links, thence by lands of Entail. Pottersouth 47 degrees west 12 rods and 19links to a stoke,thence by the same south 4:0; do.irees rant 19 roils to
heap of etonet, thence by lands of JasperRelined alongthecentre of theroad south 51 degveen west 34 rods andt 7 Make, thence north 71X degrees Wert 163 rode and 7huts to a heap 01 atones, thence by lands of 0. Ilan-some north 4 degree. cast si rods and Inlinks to placeof beginning, containing noacres and 115 rode, more or
less, with she appurtenances, 1 hey horn, and ahont 25
oats improved.—Also, the emoted piece or parcel ofland situate as above, bounded and deteribedas follows
to wit: Beginningeta mast and stones aeomer Its lineof 'Wm. 11. Gardner), lot in the east side of politichighway, thence partly along the road and a line divid-ing this from a part of the lot to be deeded to Locy coxsouth 25 degrees east 93 and 3-Itliperehes to a pees andstones a corner for sald division, thence by the samesouth 89 degreca east 39 perches to a corner its the wentline of came lot sold to G. A. Grow. thence by Kalil linenorth 1 degreeemit 49 and 4.10 perches to a Intent lotdeeded to Michael West, thence by said lot north44 de-grees west 5 and 9-10 perches to a awrier, thence north47 degrees nut5X perches to a st corner of a lotdeeded to C. 31. West. thence by saidpolotnorth 1 degree
exist Inand 3.10 pert.hes to a post and stones coiner,thence by same north h 9 degreet west 133 y perches to
poet come.,thence north 44 degrees west 57X perches
to epon corner in the line of Wm, It. Graham's lotaforesaid.and thence by the tame mouth 4734 de revswest 15 perches to the place of beginning, containing
51 acres and CO perches, more or less with the appur-tenances, 1 barn, orchard, and about H 1 acres Improved-[Taken in execution at the suit of Chester Wr.ght useof Widiara 11, Haebrouck vs. Ira G. Cox,l

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parr-el of land situateIn the townshipofArarat, in the County of Siatiluehan-na and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and describedas follows, to wit: On the north by lands of LeonardGraham about 125 rods, on the meit by lands of Erns-
t,. Truesdell 45 rods. on the south by lands of W. Slo.cant 125rods and on thk went by the highway 45 reds,Containing about 85 acres and 4 erre. Improved. [Ta.ken In axecntion at the snit of Ezra Toby vs. S. VS

ALSO—AII that certain pieceor passelof land eitnateIn the township of Ararat, to the County of Suseliehau-maand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and deecribedas follows,to wit: On the north by lands of ]losesNichol.about 90 rods, on the east by the Jefferson Rail-way about 60 rods, on the south by lands of CharlesVincent 90 rods. and on the west by lands ofDe,ber about 80 rods. containing about CZacres. j'reeken inexecution at the suit of Ezra Toby re. ElijahCleveland.]
ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land elta-ate In the township of Ararat, in the Countyof Sampe;banns and State of PCII/IfyIVADIS, boundedand describ-ed as followe, to wit : Beginning at a birch tree thethe south east corner of Lorenzo IV. Graham's land,thence south 42X degrees east rods to stake andstenos corner, thence south 4790 degrees went 210 rodsto stake and stones corner near the railroad, thencenorth 16X:degrees west 6 rods, thence north21 degreeswest 19 rude, thence north 2.40 degrees west 16 rods,then enorth :IThO &creels west 20 rods, thence north8734 degrees west 5 -rods to stake and stone, coiner.thence north 47X degrees cast MA reds to the place ofbeginning. containing 79 acres and 9Grealm:lore or less.[Taken inexecution at the snit of Ezra Tohy vs. L. Ga. Graham.]
ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parcel of land situ-ate in the township of Ararat, tr. the County of Subouehanna and State of Pennsylvania, hounded and des-cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a stake andstones corner, being the northeast,. corner of tr.. et toMirl73te-f, name of Andrew McCown'', thence south4390 degrees east 04 rods to birch tree corner, thencesouth 4790 degrees west 141 rode to stake and stonescorner. near railroad, thence ntarth 37X degrees west13rods, thence north 41 degress west 51 rods fn stakeand stones corner in the line of the original lot, thencenorth 47Xdecrees east 192 rode toplace of lieginn Ingocontaining 77 ticres and 22 rode moreor leas. [fakeryin execution at the suit of Ears Toby vs. Lorenzo ]V;-Graham.

•ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of land situatelo the borough of Mew Milford, in the Comity of Sus-quehannaand Stale of Penney/walla, houndedand desrtithed as follows, to wit Lkwioning at et poet thenortbeaet cornet of a lot of Mau conveyed by .JorophY. Miller to John IL Smith.thence by the north linnetsaid Smith's let north 80 degrees went 100 feet to acorner, thence by Other lands of Nelson Mager north 4degrees east 93 feet And 9 inches, thence north CO de-grees west to the middle of Main Street, thence along'the middle of said street north 4 degsma east 12feet.Lon corner, thence by lands formerly in PosseesiOn ofJtunee IL Bluedell routh Si degrees cast 19$ feet to apest, thence by lands of E. A. Pratt south 4 degrectwests feet and 9 inches to the place-of beftlaming,'containing 4,010 feet of land, mote orlers. Exceptingand reserving that calif Wellman shall not-piece anybending nearer thenWitbin two feet of the, town lineof the above dc-scrlbedpreruleca, nor eet any building'beyond thif range in front withthe other buildings enAbe segueelde of the agreed. nor erect or pet up any.fer.ce more than els feet in trout of the range or thebetiding" as now located upon someaide of zeta meet,•—.1.180,01l that other piece or parcel of land -situate' in.raid borough of New, Milford Countyha l Stalottfor,..:
„tad, and adloining the above, de:AT/bed lot bounded'and &itcribechts fnllows : 13,20uning et a poet to the
-fence the -wrath hair' corner urereot,-thence, by Ludoformorly owned by Nalecarliaintrand by a• butrunning

..":";41,---1,74-'o\ BLATCHLEY'S •tiif 4,41 , . - .t. V .

Improved etiCUSIDEIt

~ .., . 24.B ) thi l'"e(}uro ‘C)itrl'''ll:l"C'eittdj,b l43y.,l;; :toAp l4:l"a'; 6lc lel:d 4lictii- ........._.)"

3moue ,-, Attention , tov',... g -,- to Bletchley's Improvill lireeket, the Dr
.. Cheek. V eiec,wh ich mot he wilfitintwirWith

~.•• .. .{., our dirturring the Joilr, lite the Copperi*..• cuolubtr,_*hich never creche. 'match, oi'or•-•'i' 4-,,,,,4 raett , one will lam. ei.lifitimicr.- For rale byR%- r; I).th:ft. mut the Trude grueritli v. .1u order tokik ..-'..',. .. ‘ l;„,er, .., 7,,,,r?c t i.haitt, zoin h ,rett liflldpey .+6 rtltaii, PC
e

~‘ 1 hoe my - trailo-mark asabove. It you (1.1 nut knoll, whero to theyMiceriptive tircolurc, together with 'the 1,31110 and ad-'die-s of thurigtut nuerert. yoiti-0111 he promptly torn.notice be whin:rich:v. Wiiit clamp
.- . ' CIiAS. G. V.LATCIILFA,. IfPnizfar'tairir; ' --

,- •: • . ZiliO Commerce St., Ilithuictub)a,.v.,:March 10, 11175, —kin. .

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT, JULY 21, 1875.

'those who will take an active parkin the
*irk,"and :to judg& the extent of the I.
means to :be at' their disposal by the
Seventh day of the comm,gmonth: Please
reply under cover of the inclosed envelope 1
and greatly oblige the committee mid
your obedien' servant.

(Signed), J. M. EmirNos, Secretary.

DR. SCREKON'ti Pul.llo.7ilC Sainte, SEA
WEED Tostc, AND MANDRAKE
medicines have undoubtedly perfairmed more
cures of Consumption than any otherremedy
known to the American public. They are cum-
pounded of vegetable ingredients, and contain
nothing which can be injurious to the human,
Constitution. Other remedies advertised as
cures for Consumption, probably contain. opi.
um, which is a somewhat dangerous drug in all,
cases, and if taken freely by consumptive pa-
tients, it must do great injury ; bar its leaden-
cy is to confine the morbid matter in the sys-
tem, which, of course, must make a cure im-
possible. Schenck's Puhnonic Syrup is war-
mated not to contain a particle of opium : It
is composed of powerful but harmless herbs,
which act on the lungs, liver, stomach, and
blood, and thus correct all morbid secretions,
and expel all the deceased matter tram the body.
These are the only means by which Consump
lion can be cured, and as Sehenek's Pulmonm
Syrup, Sea Weed Tonic, and .Mandrake' Pills
are the only medicines which operate in this
way, it is obvious they are the only genuine
cure ful- Pulmonary Consumption. Each bot-
tle of this invaluable medicine is :accompanied-

, by lull directions. Dr. Schenck is profe<tion-
ally at his principal face, comer bixth and
Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every Monday,
where all letters for advice must tie addressed.

New Advertisements

13 feet south of grocery huildiitg north 6S. -degrees and
na minutes west 10 and 11-111 patches to 3point Inthe
ditch on the cast side of the estrect.thence along insaid
ditch north 4de:frees and 45 minutestaat 2 perches and
fry links, thence tip a line tanning Iflicet north itaim
grocery store 5.5 degree and 15 minutes Cast O perches
and 4 links toa poot 15 feet and I inchtreat of the north
west corner of the harm thence by lands formerly itU
James It Shooloh north 511 degrees eastl and 4-10 rod* 1
to a line of loud in possession of, the Bratty theueos by
said Pratt's line south 57 degrees east I rod and 111

.links ton port., south 42 degrees -cast perches to ft I
Pun, entith 4 degrees west 14 feet and 7 Insilco to the i
placeof blg'nuang, mantling 30 perches of load by
estimation. be the seine mote or dean,—Abin, all that I
°trierplainor parcel of land situate in maid boyough of
New Milford. County and State aforesaid, adjoining
premises. pounded and described as follows ; Begin-
ning at the mirth cast corner of A. D. Welltian's let,
thence suutif4 degrees west 117 feet and 'finches ina
coreenthence north 43 degrees east 31 feet to the north
side of the docking as now located Ott the smith Mile of
theereek, thence down the said creek along the north
tideof the said docking toa }taut Inthe east Ilne of laid
Weilmsu,thenee month 4 deg-rams mart "53 feet to the place
of beginning, be the same more or less I reserving ttl-
ways the rights and privelegea of it. A. and 0. Pratt,

and theirassigns, for a waterprivelege as by deed trona
rJames Boyle to the said N A.and 0. Pratt, dated Mooch
.10,1849, recur{ Lad lu Deed Book Na. 17, page 745: and
also the free riche and privilege t e said N A
Pratt, his hells and assigns passing and repo..-
.log nom said Kmiec: from Mainatreet to otherlands
of said Pratt-and also excepting that said Wellman, his
bars and assigns,shall tureset maintain. al Irk own ex
nauseagood nod sufficient fencetoithe nide ofthe above
described prom lees, ulungthe other lands of said E. A.
Pratt. The three parcels of laud above described em-
braces the lot known as tile honed and lot now ocen-
pied by A, I). Wellman an his residence. with the ap-
purtenances anti improrements. one frame dwelling-
house, one frame barn, one lee house, and hog hog..—
.also ail that other pieceor tierce) of land eitnate 'n raid
borough of Now Mtiforti, Cothity and Stets aforesaid,
hounded and described us follows, to wit : On the tart
by church abuts, on the north by Aaron Aldrich, on
use west by Widow Butternut,. , and on the soots, by a
lane :25 feet wide running along on the north bank of
the creek estimated to contain about SO perches of
land, be the same more or leas: emit:rein:2 always tile
free right of way for nu open unoles4rucied highway
road on the soutn side 01 said lot 23 Met an width,
north of the docking as now locate t, with the appur-
tenances, one (nine barn and Qranery.—Aloo, nit that
odt:r piece or parcel of lane adjoteing the last deserib-
cd lot. uc undidand drxcrihcd n foliowo Beginning
ata po.nt Inn lute of the last described luLtli en. by laud
of Stefan M. Bmtertlem north MI degrees west. land 6.10
pertOtes to a pool by the north tide of the private
road aforesaid. thence by north side of said road south
13 degrees and 15 minutes east 3 and 4-10 perches to a
post, thence lay the last described let north 4 degrees
and 15 mturbes Cm'. 1 and 13-10 perches 10 theplate of
beginning, cm/Matting Ijq perchea of laud, be:the carne
morn or OW. The bet two above described pieces of
hind comprising mew. In bacon is tile hdrti 101
~.tutted by Artt, Wollttlasi—Also, all that other piece
or pascal of land oil oats In the borough of New Milford
county and state aforesaid. boaufleti riot described as

slow.. to wit: Beginning ata poll.: in centre of
darn street in range of the dividing line between lots
Nor. 21 and Lit thence north St tiesremi and.: minutes
west along the truth ride of lot No, 32 12.5 feet to the
acerb. est coiner of lot Nu.32, client.: south 5 degrees

mtim ter Wert no feet to the northwest Cor, er of
lot No. lab thence niong the south side of lot No. 30
e.lllll at degrees and its minulen cart 125 feet to the
centre of Ma Instreet, thence Wong the centre of Main
street north S du.seea and 25 minutescast fat feet to Mu
talc of 01:glutting, being let No. 31 an the same is laid
dow-n on the snap en vilitigs lute surveyed by 'r, Boyle
fur C. L. Ward, .stay 18115, and recorded lu Lb^ titffie
for recording deeds, In Susquehanna County, In Deed
Book No. 45. page :nil, twang a vacant village 10L—
Al.ll. all that Other Certain piece or parcel of land Os-
nate Inthe township of New Milford.County and State
afoot:said, hounded and de shad as follows, to wit:—
Beginningat a wont iu Ote middle of Bast Lake rums,
thence Cy antler lauda of eiW Benj. Wellman north 14
degrees and 45 tumulus east 42 nod 2.10 perelma to a
post and elites corner, thence by lands of Sentatcl
blues south 43 degrees and /5 minutes cue. 49 perches
to „he middle of .Id road.thence by the militate of the
same west Jr perches cud south 71 degrees and 15 min.
Wes west 14 percher to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 4 acres and 157 perches of Lind, be the some more
or lee., wi h the appurtenances,oand all improved,—.V-

-u, ail that other certain piece ergarcelo land'oltuate
in said township of New Milfor

, County anti State
aturested, bounded:And described an futlows Begin-
ning at a post ina hemlock stump the north corner of
Charles Leach's farm, tnenee by the northeast line o
said tarn eolith ta degrees and 45 minutes east 37 and
:WO ;nautical to a polio in the miedle of the Beet Lake
road, thence ny Use middle of said road north47 degrees
eon IS, and 5-10 perches, thence by other lands of said
•athewo north4.4 degrees and 45 minutes west 37 arid
to c05...-. to * osoi 50w..., and than. 11V Lamle

of the estate of E. A. and 0. Pratt south 40N degrees
west PI and 5-10 perches to the place of beginnining,
contaluiug acres and 14.5 perches of land, bu the same
more or lens. with to,, appurtenances, one frame hones
one shed, some fruit trees, and all improved. (Seized
and taken u execntlon at the suit ot Slaty Ann Hall no,
A. I),Wellinan.and it, Oarratt A Sou vet. A, D. Well-
Man.

ALSO—MI that Certain piece or parcel of land situate
in the borough of Susquehanna ‘Depot, in the County
of S squeasisna and State of Ppusylvaula, bounded
anddescribed ss fol:ows, to wit the cas by Orin
ker street. ou the south by Prospect street, on the west
1,1 Lands of Mrs. Tiemey, and on the north by lands of
hd Ilyncs.eontainitio lo7200 feet with the appurtenances,
1 large two story Mad basement frame building occu-
pied AC store and duelling. [Taken In execution at the
cult of Ilea. T. erdr.ier Cu. Mary fierney.]

ALSO—AII that cermili piece or parcel of land situate
iu the townsiliti of Shompson, In the Countyof nu,
tinehanna andMate of Pennsylvania, bonndcd dud des-
cribed as lutL.wr, to wit : On the north by lauds of G.
Mr. Wrighter and L. N. Hubbard, on the east by lauds
of cbaries Witgeler and pubis highway, on t aoCall
by lands of .1..11. Wrighter and G. IV. Wrlghte.,and ou
mu west by lauds of 0 W. Wrlghter. c0:3./11'21.1g 107
ecrue more or leaf, wile the appurtenances, 1 house and
barn, hogand corn house, Some fruit trees and about
GO a- roe improved. [Taken to execution at the Walt of
Deirarah Hubbard re. C. H. klubbard.l. . . -

AL-sus-All that certain piece or parcel of land situate
ill the township of—in :he County of Sample-

iehanna,t ,od.li'%rs route

others,o ntlO:n.Iyetaah'ntbt north
y ulona dbl e nos?if 'dirt : bc Sk ..

Springer.on the south by lands of Stern & Seeley and
On the we-t by boats N. E. Sherman, annaining
slant uLacre., men. or less, witu theappurtenances, 1un barn,i;e a, ,übpd,s: Iabortof l A2 fie: ni,npt James. JT .I [Tibetsad Al, in -Tana, r.;

Alsti—A t that certain pieceor parcel of land stalate
In the toeittArlo of Jar:mon In the Countyof

and Irto,tt of PuLthertearllo, bounded and desertir
as lib ow, tu wit 5 Oa the non h by lands Owned by

O. Loss,-, oil the east by lauds ot A, Youngs, no mu,
stn by land. of Jonn Err s and eau ;tie Oyet by line

,if the aver road, con.sluing about ace. of /and. entire
or le, nate the appttrtenstiee, oti a widt:nc sod
as improved. faxen In e/Lneellenat the sett of S A.

ons & ran Ve. liarril,oll Conklin.)
A 1,4-0All Itchl c.d.? a in phire tit(pat ail of mug sifnate

his the Borough of iireat Bend, in Iare County of Susque-
hannaand Stinti of Peunsylv tuba. bounded anddescrits

ai ne nIOOWN. lowl On the west by Main sirs -et, oil
the Math be lands of C. Baldwin. on the month by
?duds of Peorge Jenks, nod oar the east by Franklin
seaees's, outdateIna about One quieter of an here. snore
Or lee-, with Uhl appurtenances. one dwelling Moine
w tit h. • anon• , eolnefru t trees, mid ell has pros ed. [Ta-
ken in oxecutlon at the suit of the Lycom:a. Fire In-
surance Company no. E. W. Beckwith.]

A 1.00—All that certain pieceor parcel of-land situate
In the lowough of Montrose, 10 thy County of swop,
Saone minstate of Penne} learau, bounded and describ-
ed as nohow,, tc. wit On the north by an alleyon the
!nut by Pub to Avenue, Ili the south by lands of J. Fib-
rin!, estate and 1., Searle, and on the west by lands of
L. 'retitle. having a front of shout 12) feet end a depth
of about 1511 feet, including toe use of alley and
-are way on the no: nil side dr id building, with the
appurtenances. one large frame store and. and seep
bending. [Taken In e.xcetttion at the emit of Weeks.
Dory. & Co TA. B.C. Sayitt.l

;Lso-511that certain piece or parcel of land situa-
te in the town-hip of Lenox to line Count) of Sumo,
henna and Stare of Penneylviinia, bounded and desert?,

.ed us follows. to wit Ou the north by land of Peter
Lott. oar :he eats by lands of D C, Roberts,
Roberts, on the south by moods of Moses C. Decker and
wife, and cm the west by,lands of Ileorp Allan contain-
ing abont 29 acres partly improved. —Also, defendants
Interest inone other piece or parcel of land- situate as
sibse,and hounded and described as follows to wit:
On the north by lands of 51 C. Decker, on the mist by
laud* of D. C. Roberti, On lac final: by lands of Sam-
uel Trnesdull pen on toewest by lands of George Allen
containing about 55 acres, all Improved with the up-
puriencnees. one dwelling house, ono barn, one corn
liottee and out buildings, one orchard &a. [Taken insa2eution at the snit of John Nell, Jr., nee of C. C.lloughtiolor.assigned to silos Bartley, vs. Moses V.Decker ; Otis C. beaverance. medalled to Silas Bartley

s. Moses C. Decker and Silas Hartley vs. Monte C,Decker.]
AL-0— All of Defendant's interest in Onset certain

piece or parcel of land situate in the township of Ilar-
tuotly, in the Coauty of sin omehanna and State ofPennsylvania, bounded and descnbed tisfollowejo wit :Beginningat a hemlock stump its thelJanawacta creek
rood, thence by the other lauds of Rirbrrri Martin
north 72 degrees and 20 minutes east 14 and 4.10 perch:es to a notch cut in the side of a rock. and by the samenorth todegrees west 24 and 6-hi percher toa pine eap-lire, thence north 75 degrees west 24 and 5.19 perches
to a hemlock sapling. thane along tip the wee' side ofsaid creek mouth 12 degrees and al tnimitee east 12and4 Inperches to a hemlock sapling, and smith Id perch
0,, to the west and of mill dam, thence along margin ofMartin & Lyon's millpond athlgh water mark 4.4 perch-es On a yellow birch tree. thence south todegrees east,
to the middle of said creek road, thence ny middle ofsaid road and high water mark (a mark that may bemode by raising the waier in said pond 15 fact abovethe top or the-pr• sent mud sills in said dam) to theplaceof beginning. containing 6 acres and 59 perches,
tae the some more or ices. with the appurtenaneee, raw
will, lath mill, 2 small In:ascii, and barn.--Albo,all ofDelendant's intereet In several pieces or parcels. oflandsinitiatein the township of Harmony, County amid Stateofontexid, described as Described ?in deedrecorded in Deed Book N0.25, page 392 from C. L. Ward
I former owrer. Parcel No 42 containing, 106 saes and37 perches. N0.42 containing 143 acres end 112 perch-es. No 41 containing 77acres and 119 perches. No. 43containing 7S mires and 151 pp aches. No 40 contain-ing lin acres and 63 perches. Ida 50 containing 05 acresand 121 perches. And one other tot named to a war-
rant to ct, L. Ward, containing 0-2 acres. All theselogo lying contiguous and containing, altogether lADacres ; also. the niteold portion of the lot boughtofJane E. Palmer, containing about 25 acre,. be the samemore or less, bounded Olt the west by lanes of 8. a.Lyons and Luthor Barnes, with the appurtenant:ea, oneshanty, small house mid barn, 1 two story honed andshed. and about 64 acres lmctrored.—Also, all of De-fondant*, interest la the undivided one-half of a pieceor parcel or land situate la the township of Harmony,
Countyand State efdreesid,',himnded awl described asfollows. to Beginningat a poet the swathe:lst cos.ncr of lot N0.51 contracted to Se sold to Job o B. Sco-ville, tbeuce along east line of the same north 8 degreesnest 114perches to a post. thence along line of lot No.Sinorth95 degrees east 115 perches to *arrant Hue,thence along the same notrh 'MX degrees east 19perch.es tea post, thence along wartaut line south 8 degrees
add 911 pirates to a bench corner, thence along northline of No. 30 conch Sri degrees west 102 perches toplace of beginning. crintaining 613 acres and SG perchesstrict -measure. be therams more or less, being lot No.63 John Boyle'a allotments pt the 6t'arton lands in Bar-mony tewnelrip.—Also, one inner piece or panel oflaud situate as above, lying on the Belmont asp Oen-qaugt,Tureptice and bounded as follow*: On the northby lands of Brandt & Sehlager, on the mist by lands ofJohn Storer, on the eolith by Belmont and OuaquegoTui• pike, 011 the west by lands of C. 8. Bennett, con-taining about WO acres, be the same mole or less, Withthe appurtenancea,and about 40 atresinaproreiL [Titsken in execution at the suit of J. Schlager .t as-sign? d to Leona .5(.14eNe11. v,, Richard Martia.lolds moot brio-roved- on oho day tel

• - 31. It. BELK; Shelia.Bberift's {Vice, Montrose, July ,211e75. •
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T 'CENSE PETIITIONS.—Notfce is
11 hereby given that, In pursuance ofan Act
of Assembly,the following named persons have
filed their petitions with the Clerk of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, for the County of Sus-
quehanna, tor licenses to keep taverns and for
wholesale dealers In said County, for which
they will apply at August Sessions, 1875.
Montrose. John E. 'Parboil Tavern.

" M. .1. Barrington, '•

" A. 11. Burnr,. Sell by Measure,
I. N. Bullard.

" M. A. Lyon,
Gt, Bend how. Mlebnet Ktirow, Tavern.. .

fenrq Acker[,
riltal2tEl
llVE==i3
Thomas Connolly, EntineiItIAC.

Dula Depot, W. W. Brown, Tavern.
Michael Doyle,

" C. G. Charee
Wm. G. Leslie

Sumfa Depot, Dennis Casey, Sell byMeas. dre.Thomas Kelley,
BenJ. 0r-fory,.
Thomas keratin •` '•

(-harks Kirk, Tavern.
" " W. U. Ketcham,Joseph Allen Eating house.
" Eliza McGrungh, Estliez Hoare.

•• Charles Kari:mat Eating House
.. names R. Kirk,

"Allen A, Smith, .
"••

"Johanna Griffin,
" "Evert Venakeu
" -William Bulger,

- Michael Murphy, "'••
•• Mer.arm O'Donald. "

etranret
J. W. Walker.
Frank Ihnirman,
Allen mcotim
John P. Kent,_ .
JAIIICII Burns, Sell by Measure.

Clifford, p. P. Phham, Tavern.
4 oW. W. Unhurt',

Harmony, Ries Winters. Tavern.
Mims Frltehley Faring IInose

Lathrop, David Wllinarth,
U W. Reese, Sell by kleasure.

Silver Lake, Bennie Mahoney, Tavern:
1111lidalt, A. 11. Ayres,
Harroni, John W . (low,
Brooklyn, 0. E. Pesseuden. '•

New Idiltitrd , Wm. Jay.
, P. Phinney, "

" Mary & Williams, Sell by Measure.
MEM

Edward 3lrlelr. Eating Roane
John M. Mcycia Tavern_

Thomson John O'Brien Eating !inure.
Charles Dickinson
Unary A. W. Omuta, Tavern

Friendsville born. Mary McNamara
Ann Tierney
Wm. [Stillman, Sell,:by
John Foster Tavern.
Philip Ryan

Sprmgvillo, Jeremiah Stephens,

Gibson,
P. F. Brush
S. IL Holmes,

Dirnock, I. C. France.
Jackson Delos Roberts

" Elizabeth B. Gary. ~

Auburn, Theodore Lineberry
Leneaboro, 11. IL. Robert., Tavern:
Leans, A. F. Snorer.
Jessup, C. B. Dodge
Foreet Lake, Judson Stone ..

LiAVIC SUMMERS, Clerk.
Moutro6e, July 14, ISIS.

At W. W. Smith & Son's
ExtenelveFurnltnio Warnoon you willtlnd the lamest

FIRST CLASS AND COMMON
WlaFLIV I wit°la IR_ M
To be forted in thin neetion of the country, of bin own
manufacture. and at prices that cannot fail togivesatin
faction. Tbey make the very beet

EXTENSION TABLES
In the Country,and WARR.% them

VI Qlstory NOV crl.
t alt kinds done in the neaten mat.

i=" FL X IST Gr 3EI M 111

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
AND COMMON MATRASSES

UNDERTAKING
The auhscriber will hereafter make tm. adertaaing a

.peetalty 10 hie hu.inese. llneinrydtt completed a
NEW and the meat elegant HEARS In the State. a.l
needing hie .erelce. will be attended toprompti) and. at
eatistactory charge..

WM. W. SDIITH Er. SON.
Nlontrove. Pa.. Jan. IP 1.7‘2.—nm5--tf.

est care. lie effect are as 'wonderful and satisfactory
lie ever. It restores gray or failed boa. to ICE youthfulcolor it removes al/ eruptions, itching and dandruff;
and the scalp by its use becomes white and clean, IlyIts tonic properties It restores the capillaryglands to
their normal vigor, preventing baldness. Mild ranking
the bulrgrow thick and strong. As a dressing nothinghas been found so effectual, or desirable. Dr. A. A.Dora. State Assayer of Ms. C.husetts, says of it
consider it the best preparation fur Its intended pur-poses." _ _ _

Buckingham's Dye,
FOR THE ;FRISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be relied on tochange
the color of thebeard Rom gray or any other undesir-
able shade, to brown or b a Is, atdiscretion. It Is easilyapplied, being Inone preparation. and trickly and e -factually prodneec a permanent color whichwill neither
rub no wash off,

31 AN EFACTURED BY
ft. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. H.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
MMIM

Ayer's, Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL TUE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY ?ULM,
cause

Coetiveness„ Jaundice, Dye-
- pep.fa. Indigestion, Dysen-----77,1°: tcty..Foal Stomach and Breath,Ileadeche, Eryeipelas,

Rheumatism. Emptinu. and• I Dilllousucer,Ayto Nib!' Liv r Complaint, Dropsy -,Tot-
.ter, Tut:furs and, Salt Rheum.

otms, (:out, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill,and Purifyingthe
Bland.

are the Mon congenial purgative yet pet-freed. Their
eßeets abondanity chow how much they excel all °tour
Nils..They are cafe and pleaclmt to take, but power-
frit tocure. They purge out the fuel humors of theblood : they etimulate the eleggieh or disordered organ
unto fiction; and:they impart the health and tone tothe whole being. They cure not only the every day
complaint!' of every body, hot formidable and danger-
!mediscame. Most ekillul phyelclane, meet eminent
clergymen, and our beet cltizens, send certificates 'ofmaree performed end of great benefite they have derived
from these They are the safest and beet physic
fur children. becanee mild as well an effectual. Beteg
sugar mated, they are easy to take ; and being purely
vegetable they are entirety harmlese.

==l
Dr. a. C. Ayer dc. Cu., Lowell naSII.,

Practical and Analytical Cbcmlrta.
BOLD Dt ALL DIDERIGISPS AND DEALERL I 1

xeinet,:.E

New Advertisements

SUEILIFF'S • SALES.--BY VIRTUE OF WRITS
leaned by the Court of Cortimon Pleas of Susquehan-

na Connty and tome directed, twill czpoto to sale bypublic vutdue, at. the Court finest: in Montrose, onerlday: Aug. 13, 167:3, nt I o'clock,p, m., the followingpieces or parcels of laud, to-.wit:
All that Certain Weeder parcel of land situate In thetownsh p of Auburn. In tut county of busettchnoutand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described asfollows,to wit Ou.the north hy lands of H. Farrel

1 and John Bushnell, millis east by lands of N, Cris-num, on the south by lands of 31. Kerrlgnit .nntl on the
west by lands of Wm Plitt. contatoing to all abont 41acres. and about 23 mnes0ct1111111,,,d, toith the spporOut-tones. ['fakes tu exectdina at the suit of startle) , N.Mitchel, assigned to 0.11. Eldred ,vs John O'Neill,ALSO—AII that remain piece or parcel of lartt situ•
ate to the townsltto of Lateral,. in the con on. of Sus-quehanna and State of Perinsylloota. hounded and des-cribed as follows, to wit • IleOurting at a post nodstones the northwest corner thereof, thence by Maidsof B Hinckley south Stls degreot east 61,14 roofs to onpost and stones, thence by lauds of Panic! Wood's
001010' south :IX deoeus west 11 and ltl.loo rods to a
post and stones, theme by lands of P.S. Bronson northdegrees west din rods to n post and atones. thenceby Mods of Mrs. A. 31. Bronson north ney.rees east13nod 11)-101.1 rods to pl.toe tf heginnong, cosstainingdye acres more or lens. Also, all that other piece ofland 'aunt us above, hounded and deserds al or fol-tows. la vlt : On the east by the pohl:e roml. nod nothe north sod M. ,4 by lands of Eli.tta Lord's estateand 011 the south by lends or -- Bronson, entant ngtwo acres of land. no net measure, write the aorurteot,eeth otto house, hart sod oone fruit trees tnnen inexecntlor, at lire suit of P. b. I.lrtnison, use of A„ ,f,
Gerretson. Os. Peter Memnon,

A L!....0 -All that certain pl to or parcel of land 41,ante inthe townAlp at Appol... In the eonnty ofL,nequennuna and SI alt of Penn,ylvanla. rounded anddeecrlbed an : Uu thin Wirth oy hook. ofL. W. Murton,the eaat I.d, of Garrett ,bacurc,on the nOllOlO. htcdx of W fined. and on the or,,tbo.ande of O. Shittltti, and F. 0. Shanno•y, rot talnhvah,ntfdlarreeol laud. Inure or 111, 41. th, amp,-laanancen, ono hours. hare. orchard, and Incelly Un-proved. (Taken In cavention at the runt of l„ W. liar-ion VP. Catharine l.echaurint-y, Athainlrtratro. of hit.rick O'Slianeany, tircea,ed,
ALSO—AII tkut certain piece or pareel of land sibante In the township of Clitrord, in the Ckmiy ofscsupteltanha atm State tti 14am-y.l,mm. hourllee nit-deem-Med ns follows, to nit : lirct hire-at a post and

stones on the northenq earner of latal. now or I ttelybelonging to John It. Lake, thence north 411 degreeseast Ize,g ,t, .Ih.fe of lands belonging to G. L.Nor-tr, formerly niceo/1 %levier, then, by thesame north 43 ategrees oe, ar, Perches and 4 finks.thence tow h45 degna, we-t lakti perches To pahpgroad, theta— li• the •niiit• -4.11t) 45 degree. eant pey,h_
es. and kola bunco to place of beginning, contniningItO acres of laud, nod atontt 29 acres improved, ly lb I Ileappurtenants,. one !Milne, and barn, [Taken
In extettifOli at the snit of IVoodhory Coll, assigned,toJohn smart. vs, P. U , Rolla., . .

AL -o—All that Certain piece or parcel of hold rlt
(ate in the townehip of Herrick, in the rl.ntnr of Stir-pleb:nom and SUuv Of Potion)Bitola, hounded Sliddee,' hed an NO ItikW. to Wil II liningilart or Inlet
11l laud Inwarrantee name of(tWhatler at m, begin-ning at a corner IA land lite or now owned by (1•n,
I'nriientet nor!h Mat degree', 100+0 Nri leacher to n ea--ner, then.: numb ileirreen Wen! 211 percher to a
COrnee. ther,en routh 4t; dcgrces en•t stn perch, to acorner, and theuta: north 43N. degrees en-t 211 percher
to the place of beginning. containing Ill; 'terns and 7percher. with the appurtenance', hot., e and barn. andstoat 1(0 acme, intproved. (Tar. In execution at the[auit of Horatio S Pierce cr. Henry .1. Turret!.

ALSO.—AII that certain pince or pare.] of land Pit.nateIn the township of Itfarh. county of suF,i„,—
)...no WWI State of Beillin)le.ttilit, boctided and ill,eirl lied an follow,' to wit: The rout!' half of lot No. 107on the map (f reeurve) 1113(10 ny Ben). T. coo, of the
Thomas Cope tenet of.land, beginning at a post andoiollos the northircet conker thereof and Ills Siinithealltcorner of a piece of and conrej-ed by the crid rope toWm. IL Lindrey.and extending thence east 139 and 4-10percher along 11. ',ahem boundary of hindcouicyedby 0:11(1 cope w-, C. Liodrey and to Andriw J. Pneu•
inns to .1 post and atones I Ito northeact corner thereof,and the southeast corner of land conveyed by raid Cope
to 5..111 Pnenntan, thence along the dividing line be-t een lot, No 107 and. PC, 41 3 11101 Itercher tea pool
nod clones corner In the exterior boundary line of saidri.„,m, 0. (lope's tract.. thence 010112 10(1 mentionedboundary wept five mild elght.tenth pinches to a pint1111.1 Closes turner in Pahl Imumbtry. 'hence south alongraid boundary 311 and tau-truth percher lon pant and
01(00, corner in raid bonnthic', thence Went 1,3 Innd
six tentli perellen 10 a post and otlines the southwest
earner thereof, thence north alone the ruicti I Win,: line
between lilts No. II? and 123 Si and ate-tenth percher
to the pines .r hrginnitog. cin.tAn Ina about C anddebt tenth acres, more at leas II1111 the aptiurtenvticer.
(INC hot,' and barn. and Omni LO acre, linprOrea. ;Ta-
ken inrxeenican at the ,aft of It. V, Bentley vs. Bar-i hOlornrw !.ally.

ALSO—A.I that certain doer or panel of land tit.
Elate In the townehip of Itrooklen. In the County of
sip:quells:inn and state of Peotoylvanin. libunded andde,rlbcdae iOnOWK. to Wit On the north by lamb, ofA. C. lierry.ou the east by lands of .1, 11. Chapman
and P. rtflinuy eatate, on the west by lamb, A. C. Sper-
o.and on the south by lands Eli O. A. Eldridge. con•tablingabont 12 Hens of land, morn or /14.5, and !It'll,ly ell improved. [T.dien to dentition at the salt of IV..1. ,h S. 11. Mulford Executors of S. S. Mulford, dec'd.

' nod Geo. P. I.ltGe vs. G. 11. lioncrt.A .LSO—AII that certain piece or parcel of haul tita-
nic to the township of Great Bend. In the County of511.0611111113 and State of Pennsylvania. bounded anddescribedas follows, to wit: On the coot by the Sus-quehnnria river. on the north by lands late of Harvey
Tali. on the aryl by cattle formerly owned by Situ.duo,• aid Jolot scotten. and on the tooth by lands of
"attirne's Green, ront.linlon 123 acres of land. be the sameo ore or le.t, aline! hitt Improved with theappartennte.

,do. story nod a Owl tinetline house. one hartt andsued, total. 4trehanl enc....Al.°, one other piece et par-
cel of land and :ttrinte at abOY c nod bounded mid des-
cribed on 'ollowt, to nit On the 110,111 by land' of
the Nie'K oney e..tate, oo the east and southerly title
to lands ii Ca,e, on the weat trig i.'de by the turnpike
nod. OoOr.lirilrig Oneacre of. land he the ear, moreorI tots mitt, the apportenancet, tow Iran.: thyelling .ind
all improved. [Taken In execution nt the cult ci
scar!, et.. W. P. Dayton, tatlminirtrator of ("kale ofrant Dayton,• ..

ALSO—AII the defenilzint'nright. dile and inten=t
nine rtioli,-Ided twentieth, of all that Certain tne,uo urur,or pored of land !yin - and heiog In the towtouhlp of

'Word. county of Solegoelorons, and Mate of Peutroyleureka, bounded surd deorrllued loliore, to wit : Be-
,inultruru, !it n cone-, to the larekorez nun Toroptlooroart,

corner of n lot ours- eyed for Willi on troodanuti,ttenee
nerooe the Liiel.iiinintat cr. or: Dorf 11 IA de greet, error 59
at.d 5-10 pu:relivii to a earner in du/ ri.rrruoil line of John
ItemIt and ' ,tunnel Meettedth no. 2.! In nee along •tattior:h dt greet, e• r 1: and 5-10 pergbes toe
eon., in I ne of lot snrveyed or carpenter andRoundsthnlma• sou la -Ml4 deg.reesevt 13 perch, to another;corner thereof Ihence north -71 degrees neat Ina nereh!lutG, nktilll.lll line thence -soul h 17,7, degrees wont :Pmand 0-10 per. ties in Cl/rllrr or lot 101. 41 or M. Me lot's

Hominid—if the Meredith lands thence along Tine t.l
lots unmh, r it and to smith otl dente.. east MI perrhen
tocorner InOne of lot of No. 10 tu Meyteil's alvotni,o,rMores:Ant the, ce '.ling west loot of lot No. 10 .out It 2perches tat n earner of number 9 and lb thence Mna
line of No. 9 and 10 east 211 and 7-10 perches- totohe
Lackatvanaa Turnpike as aforesaid and theuee by the
several (courses and distance; ot said Turnpike to a
northerly di ection shout 101 perenen no the plat, of ne-
ghinitig,containing 445 AM. and21 perch. st strict 03,0.
Ore being parts of trams of lan, Ir the warrantee
names of John Bead, at,tl /4,11 to Beach. together with
theappurtenance. Also In u• e equal 11.11,1ded
sixth part ofall that certain piece ur parcel of land elt•
nite InClifford township county 01 Steoptelmnna andState of Pennv.ylvania a/ d described no mitoses
glutting at the +eat), Coril,r of Jeremiah Round's laud

watrant line of John Beach thence north 45y; de-
grees went e 4 perches to a corner theirs ",,1 1, 15 de-grees west along line of Slocum Caren land 107and 5-
10 perches thence north 44Y-i degrees %veto 27 perches,

thence south 47 degrees went 1-26 perches thence sent h
44 degrees east BM perches to wear corner of John
Beach warrant thence along said warrant line north47.c.i degrees east a; perches ii the place of beginning

Col3l4illlllalltereF. M.,re of lest and being parts of
Samuel Mena Ith's Nu. 4 warrant and Samuel Meted-
ith'nNu. 3 warrant, tog, titer with the appurtenances.
[Seized and taken in execution at the suit .4 JohnWattA Son vs R A. Reynolds and Samuel Iteynnal,,

ALSO—A II that eurhon pittee or parcel of land situate
in the Boroughof Montrose, In the County of Sample
!WIWI and State of Pennsylvania bounded and descrlb
ed as follows to wit: Ou the north by Mill Steen on
the east by Depot street on the west by lards of
Fordnam and Hyde Crocker.and on the vouthby lands
of G. P. Fordham, containing about one-half acre of
land more or hats with the appurtenances, one frame
house, nob frame Carpenter shop. one frame barn and
sonic fruit trees [Taken In execution at the quit of 71.
L. Weeks,ltssigned to Henry Censer, vs A. J. Ticknor,
and C. M. Ticknor.

A LSO-All thatcertaia pieceor parcel of land eitnat,
In the townshipof flarford in the county 01 Susquehan•
na and Statieof Pennsylvania, bounded and descelloal
as follows to alt : On Wu north by lands of Frank
Flill and S. W Thatcher. on the east by laude of S. WThatcher. on ,he south by lands of John tiow o d on
the west b., Nude of 0. P. Wilmarth. Stephen Coma n
and others, co i.taining about 72 acres of lord more or
Ices wills theappurterunces.one house and barn, black.
smith shop and about 43 acres impro‘cd. (Taken ineiceution at the evil of William flow. vs. C. W. Lott,

Take Notice.—All bide mu, t be arranged on the dayof sak. 31. 11. 11 CI.ME, SheriffSheriff's Unice. Montrose, July 14. 1875.-ta

11. INA NCIA L :4TATEMENT OF THE SCHOOL DI-J 2 rectors of Gibson of the amount of taxes 4,1.1./Ila how expera.ed, for inn year ending June 7, 1577
SCHOOL DIIIECTOLA.

To amount of lapllcate. 1874
State upproprltioU, 1874.. V.41•1 of)

2al6t

Contra Cr.
• •

By amount of ordera paid teachers ....$1.212 23
Orders paid for building

..... 71A710
••

• land .....
.. 313 (0

" • • fuel . 10717
" repairs . 44!0

furnlidalug hoopoe... 12.1lizanorationa on duplicate, 1823 44 CO.
Commission to Collector. 113:3 611 9(Salary paid Secretary, 1873.... ..... 14 00

1410Cominteelon pald Treasurer. .. 2,10
ElOneteltiOns on du licate, IRT4 ....... 1820

s2..liatt
13alancu3011,7. 1875 1004

WM. )3. 14,P8, PreMdent.C. A. AINNEIIY. Secretary.
Gibson, July 14, 1873.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLICNOTICE is hereby given Loan persons con-
cerned in the iniJowing Estates, to wit :
Estate of Ephrlam Smith. late of Franklin, dec'd , Wm.

U. Smith. Executor.
Estate of Solomon McKeeby. late of Jessup, deed ;

Alhine McKeeby, Administratrlx.
Estate of MarthaJ.- Westfall, late of Oakland, dee'd :

Charles Beebe. Executor.
Estate of Ebenezer Blanchard. late of Gibson. decd;

Eli Barnes, Administrator.Estate of Jacob Undo rhlll.lateof Susquehanna County,
the'd ; J. E. Carman, Trustee.

Estate of JosephCariln, late of Auburn, deed; JohnF. Carlin. Exeruter.
Estate of Ablatha.Millard, late of Bridgewater. deed ;

Mary it. and A. 'L. 31111ard, Adminlstrature,
Estate of Susanna. Brotztuan, late of Althorn, deed ;

RROTIIERS,
SCEANTO N , Pll

Who(seats .t HetAll Dealt:refs
•HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL

NAILS, .sigh-jis SHOVELS
'HARD

MEBAIL, COUNTEESUA A a T BAlLS,i'lkEtt
RAILROAD 6: MINING BUI'PLICS,

VABELA OB AXLES, liELl'3 .1 E)ROSES. BOLTS, NUT'Sand WARMERS,PLATED BANOS, MALLEABLEIR0Se, 11UBS,SPOKES'.
FELLOES, SEATS 17.11rBLES, nows,

ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS;KAM:KERS, SLEDGES.FILES, a s..ke.olnouLAlt AND sfiri.LSAWS, FLTINO. PACKING
TACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER Nom,

. HAIR a GRINDSTONES.IGIENCH WINDOW (11.ASS.I. EAT Bit,aFINDING.-PAITGIAN ICS SCALES.
H. N. TIFFANY, Register, I EMERS TAKE NOTICERegister's Wilco, ,Trily 14, '75: . .

• •
John D. Carter Administrator.

Retain of A. N. Flaming, late of Clifford, dec'd ; Joel
If. Lteanett, Administrator.

Estateof Mary E. Ballard, late of Ararat, dec'd ; A. M.
Lancaa ter. Administrator.

Estate of Catherine 11. and Ezekiel Main, minors;
David Stay. Guardian.

&taleof Mille M. Rogers, minor, J. M.Baldwin,
Gaatdlan.

Estate of Guy A. Tiffany, minor ; L. P. Fitch, Guardi-
an.

. Tait the accountants have settled their tic.
mints in thc Register's Office in and for the
county of 'Sustmeimuna, and that the same will
be presented to the Judges of the Orphans'
Court, on Thursday, August 12, 1875, for con-
firMation and allowance.

crt otarket mice, paid In cull, for

RCORN; YE; AND OATS,
nt the ,Signtraen-Steictlltlll. • • •

• D.. A, MOON,SuperintendentMon tinFe. July , , .

ATOTIO.F: I 8 111:11EilYor.vr.x. In accordance vrlth1,11 file' prneleione of Section .3d. nt aye Act nrA.R-v.embly, anninvrd Aprti Vfoh, In f. entitled nu Act ''ToI•aeftle for the, leroinnitglon and rein/tartan. of meta inrporatlonq."" That nuntlation MU be inntle-in the
• Court of Common- !Inas of SotrynOtonns County, ofA11:4131 ,t; Turn, for 4 Ch.. riot of Incorporation ofThe tinkrttehanna*Connty 'fattnere` Srutu,l !Aro rindVito A.vntbit!on. 'rho(Aleuts of'mid:A*Bo6om ore
to-protect itp umnberu from, 1400 by 4rµ, .and tott.t.aes'lea men.thevi -La & certaineat& to tba rongebentatlveota member In caio Of death,. • • • -• , •.

-.a... W. CJCPCIXIENZ", •
Carpenter. and Builder,
rioNTRAcTs to erect sane/urea of alt kinds, in any
11:_caretion aud complete them tu every detail. Tiarblo
Ana Mute Mantles .toteb, MindsDoors, and Window
Niamey, inrnlaltedtoorder. Stair Buildingand build.
o.g paper mane specialltes. _Employ nano but exper
kneed workmen. !Shop nom Ito Metnedbst Claret.

lioutrove.danuacy W,1573.--3yl '

Binghamton Marblo
All kinds- oflifoatimegify ilcaditonsg

Manile.e,p34, to order,. AiPit, Scotch (34U:11u. on
hnud. 1, VItnISEItIIs:O a CO., • -

, 126, Cpun. Street
a. w, us/utur.lo, fu. 'mows. y DlngtutUttUD, NV

New -dvatizemenw

SPRING & SUMMER

1:37

NEW GOODS,

NEW GObDS

GuttodorE RosoHum & Co.
10 the place where yon will Oud the boot asoriment,
newest and lowe,t pricer. Iry

DRY GOODS. MILLINERY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS. CAR-
rocs, &C.

House Furnishing Goods,

patrol&ries, Laces,

iiipacae. (Black and Colored,/

Drum,. Goode of ail Descriptions,

QUlltkl nod Tattle spreads,

Unthrolins. and Pants.°ls,

Athintleilitn.Tl ,,eoting, and other popular

R ibbons, Flowers and Strati . Goods,

Table Linen, TON{ cling, Napkins,

fi uglish and French crepes,

'lashings arid Rolflings,

Sbawls, tilrals,Shawls,

Fhuinele, (White awl Colored),

011 Clothe .d Mattlok,

Ruoela Lesther and 31orroeto Satchella

lelts, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, corsets,

Nmerican and Imported Black Silks.

litteds, Lap ltobes and Dusters,

G loves, Silk, Lisle Thread,

Alemandric and Boudiers best Kids,

Inaurtings and F.dgincs,

Nansonks Swiss Mails, Bishop Lawn*,

Si u-pcmp,..rs.Zollora. Cuffs. Scarfs, Tics

In *bort we keep a very Extent-lye Stock of above
ilielitiOnt d roode and many more. We buy mire Iflrere.
Ir for cart. are therefore enabled to cell at am CLOSEFIGURES at eny party. Please call and convince your.
selVed of the fact.

Merchant-Tann:ing

carried on at canal. Large u,ortment of

NEW SPRING CASSIMERES, COAT
INGS, &C., C.,

Custom VV C=PrIxs.

G UTTENBERG,ROSEN BAT:3I, iti CO
M. R. DESSAUER, Managing rartuer.

Montroe.e,3ay 19th. 1851.

"%AT 1-1 .4a. a° i ..4

t Vf'

- 21$ °

•

a liquid LlAmment for Douse and rtablv ti?v Arn hi tide cornhlnat or. by a talobtattal
,b,helilist and bar4o rrl,. %Ca. 101rOdUrI•ri in the

rnired ;tat., In the yvar that time, by
• ereal.,iicc,, In ihe care of disw.t.ve. It ha. won

for itlefi that world mm lute tvpritution it so richly des-
eves. and now ettaide at the head of all linaments un-

rivalled

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE
It has already gained the confidence and admiration

01 thousands of households for its many cures of dis-
easeseases we c external applications arc of s^ much impor-
tance. is especially admired as n family remedy for
Its peen) clismiral combination, possesing no harsh
ingredients. [like tinctureot cayenneor red-pepper, of
which cheap and rainless Liniments are largely COM..
posts].) which Increase Instead of diminish the influMa-
lion, making it oy uattiren speedy camfor
lIIIELIIATISM, IIEA.D.%CITE, SORE THROAT,

COLIC, COUtillst, CHOLERA, 'fOOTIIACIIE,
BUM:4ES. SPRAINS. IX )111A430. CRAMPS,

COLDS. CHILLS. F.RoST. TIC DOLOR-
EL—X. BURNS. CUTS. SITES 01 0

POISONOUS INSECTS. &c. .

TestlmonialF and directionsaccompany each bottle,
'lnv one—only •:.; rents. GO ceutA, or $1 Oil—and If It

doe, .;101 M 1lye good ra!defaCtion return the bottle half
fell and your money will by refunded. Call for G. E.S. S., and take no other.

D. G. I'ARY. Co., Proprktors,
Middlotown, OrangeCo., N. Y.

FOR SALE BY
A. B. BURNS and M. A. LYON,

Drugglits, Montroac, '

PnrchaFable atal Wholeaale and reittkatores I: Olc
Donut} .

Montroae, May sth. 1E173.—.

The Place to Get Your

DRUGS '& MEDICINES

M. IA. you's ' •

Where you will gild a all assortment of Pure Drugs
,t Medicines, Co end • e, Dym Stuffy, Jewelry. Per.
finnery. Midas nut 'lolin Stringy. Fancy 13oodr,Yankee Notions, ckot Book.. Clears Tobacco. FlueToilet Soap, Brushes, Table Cuttlery. Solid Silver
Spoony, Plated Spoons, Knives and Forks, Guns, Pis-
tols, Atuanition, Shoddy,. hearer, Trusses, Medicallinornments. Dental Materials, Lamps and LampChimnyp, Tear, Spices, Baking Powder, Sea MoveFarine, Gelatine„Tapioca, etc., etc

A 11111 assortment. of klaehtne 011 s and all kinds of
VaraJail, kept eonttantly on band.

We are Felling oar Wad Paper at tont, and aro alsoCloning: oat our GIat.PNV4II, at a
Very Low Figure.

Ott n can of nnr chmicai Paint, ready forme, and do your own painting.,
,Withonr large stock of gooda, we flail confident thateveryone Vlslting afontrose, will Lied It (or their Inter,

eat to call and examine for then:tot:ices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

AlOntroec, J10,19,1873,

TAYLOR'S MILE MEDUANE&
Palo and Lameneso relieved In 'a short time byrhonee of Taylor's Celebrated OIL The great Rheumatic

and Neurallgic,ltentedy. This medicine Isnota cure
all, hut le warranted to mire noire Cl the alto and !Untowhichtleah Is heir than soy other emaYeineever dis-
covered. (Jive it a trial; If you .4o not dealt no. It
togs you uothlng.• -11.-May tar, deed nUth tlso utmost
advantage fogany klud of Pain. Lainener s. 'Wounds or
times upon man or heart:. Wiltnot smart the rawestwriondor sore. Full Olreitfons for use around eachbottle. Askyoitr..,VlerChautfdr a tree ylal. ~No Care—-

'fayho's Cough -Syrup or spectorrm I, for all Throatdad Lung dlreatto. la very'leasant to the Matoand
contain* nothing Injurious, 'l'l7 it, nd atop that
cough and _take ,the soreness- from- y_our,Throat, andI noes: Askyour Merchant for a free vial: No Coro—\

Taylors Condltica t'owdernforall kinds of Igo& andpoultry.. Warrantel tho hove renovator of the system
of run down or dtamsed nook, that tow ever been dis-
covered. Try them for all ulseaser lueldent to- the.brute creation. -:Otreotiona furhoc around.eachitaricago, Mot.:ure—.Nol'ayi' • • - ' • -
-All the above inediener.for oule•by Abel Turrelland

Burns S Mellott., of 'Montrose, and all Orugglets andDealers throughout the country. • , •
It. DROWNING TAYLOR'. -October .41,

•

-

.•

31E4T
. .

-SIC-9211.4 tt • llea.aett have- 0- 11111L'll Ilrot clans
meat mart on Numb :UM Street: WI erc nil kinan atat.wtll by Imo, mot rout at tile-lowan: meth prteea.—
All meat wll7 be acllvertit 11 11111 a the baenlMlLCall ;:tal•peo na and a•Ca at your ',almanac II we tie--eivn . - •

Bbirarogo.aune «I,—
'WA 1.1. A CF: 1111 W ITT .

31. -111:3131$714

IpXECAJTI.,It'6 NOTlCE—Letters testarueDate to
1.4 e*tateor Eliza (lregory, late of Itroak,l3l, a

having been grantl,ll to the subreriber. all person , is.
debted to the-said estate, are requested to make tee
mediate payment.and all persons hart im claire+ agsind
saiddecedent will present them withoutdelay.

-
• AMI ELY, Executor.

Brooklyn, June =,1,4.75... Zoe

A.D3IINI9TRATOICS
tin the cetate ofLambert 1.41111h, Leteot Laweville de-

ceased ,Ictters of Admlnlatra Inn lathe Allittqlateho-
le; hem granted to the tanterelmled all panel's owlve
mid exude.. are requepted to make Immediate paytElent,
andall periodshaying claims against said came arc re-
quet.td to present them wlthentT. f.. AdmluLitrater.Juhe 19, 187).—thill

A D3LINISTEATOR'S NOTICE.
•

‘Vhereaa lettere. of ailmtnfitretton to the erotate of
Ann Davie; late of Marty, townehlp, deceased. hoe
-been granted to the underelgua, all peroonA Indebted
tomid ertate, are tequeeted to nudge tounedlato
;tieno and those Laving Oat= olnet the a-tele• ,ru
reque,ted to meant thew without delay.
•

••

:
• bfcCOLLUM. Mita.

June 9. ":s.—r.w. . .

I.7DITOWS NOTICK, Thuundcrisiined havlac been
'2l- appointed an Auditor, by.the Orphaos (oat
of Suaqueluirma County tohear and report On except.
long filed to tho partial admild Oration account of John
11; 31111 s exdcntor of tho canto- of 110117 Mill. de-
ceased, will attend to the dut leo of his appoint.
11101.1 nt tho adieu OfFraser 4Ctltt.Plllol3,lll :tlolllrOte.Dl3
Tatnfilly, 3 ,j3,1 3, 1875, at 1 o'clock, li. m. at which
time nod place nil portiout lutereited tomid fund rang
.orid ,viit their or he forover &harm! (rein cum,
tug inon raid fund.

• , • • • Wll. uttOssmoN, Auditor.
Montrilite. July it. 145.,--inr.

LEGAL BLANKS
at thts:otAce,

NEW GOODS,

Numbd-ir" 29.

New, Advertisements
.

TILE ASSIGNEES: OF. m.Oll, DSAYBE OTOR FORS OX

IMPROVED BM WI
MOWERS I

Ono bandred Doilar Mower for

Every Mower Warranted The cheapest end best._
Scvev-tme t cave, mon ey..tveannoy= ce,by Mutog
manrattnre.

Menuteetered and for axle by
8. 11..8 D, SAY/LE, for Asalgoe. ,"liontmee, Jane 23,1,16;1 tfS

THE INDEPESDEN7

Sewing Machine
THE GREATEST ACIIIDTEM ENT ON THE GE.

Sews from but One Spool of Thread,
Itliae but els working pane, le no;telets,and eea,.moth rapidly than shy Machine In the Iderhet,

Has a self-selling Straight 1e rl

ItComhlncrBorahlllty with Ileautpand Simone! ty.aa'
has all the Modern Improvement..

WI3ILr NUA FIRST-W:: FOCLASR 835.
LM-MINE ON It

ATTA

ligoz:.tem NATco,zuto
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

AddresA,
THE INDEPENDENT SEWING ALAC TUN E C

IfinliZtrlton, N. y

T.4II.XX33.IEIMaLe HC)1713.E,

oPPOSI.TE VIZ COURT 11008L.

MONTROSE,PESN' 8.

JOHN S. TARBELL, Prtop'R

Nine Stages and Racks leave this Douse daily, cue
fleetingwith the Montrose Railway, the Lehigh 4 elk,-
Rei7road. and the D.L. IL. W. Railroad.

1et..1579.-tf

A KEW STOCK OP
.

•

01.4/C=0,01M.e.r"37,
Jest received and for sale by

iiii, UPERFINE
1...

FLOUR
r sale by

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
IMI=III

No-rosin'. ClramigeEs
For sale by .

Iliontrore, April 21, ISZ

11. J. WEBB.

H. J WEBB

H. J. WEI36

WC)ZlO 134etter!
y ,vrite policieain the following companies:
I. Franklin Fire Insurance Cn..Phil., Aliewtp,f9.a)ooo
Continental, N Y

_,

•' 2.275,0(0
Germania, . • ' 1.37.0 to 9
Hanover" 1..i.V.L00
Ningarn, . .

..

" 1,.°50,1Ail
Farmers, York, ' " 11, 0.003
gneene. London. ..

" 10,000.n0e
Vo ..Tigeweats"—A it National Board Companies,

and awe consequence. sound and reliable, having long
been tried and always found .vorthr, as all, who hove
met with los.sr s,tit my .Veocy.will testify. Those who
have patronized me, will accept my thanks. And to
those whohave not,.} can only say, 1 promise todo by
them, if they will favor too with an application. Si I
do by all, gave them Insurance value for their money.

Very Respectfully.
11E1EY C.TYLER.

liartard Accident Inonrance Company Policies Writ.
ten from one day toone year by

liENitY C. TYLER.

Join Um Masonic Benefit Arroclatinn at Scranton.
Apply to lIENRY C, TYLER

Mootrottc, Decontitor

New Tailoring Firm
IN MONTROSE 1

Th. undersigned haring formed n Co-partnership
under the firm name of

MORSE s YOUNG,
they would respectfully annonnee to the citizens of
Mon:rose, and vicinity, that they have openeda

First-Class Tailoring Establishment,
on :loath Motu Street. two doota belOw Suittlett.fur.
uiture Rome. where they will be pleated ot4 011t lv.tr old Mende. pu.Cutting done for men and boys. Making boy's rieth.

eptelitlity. Both workttnl.llt ,e•gnoran:peqf fler-in:rarge ixperienc.0 in the toSinairVicelniil'elidyto please.
S. 11. MORSE.
lIENRY YOUNG.

Montrose, June 24d. 25

NEWYORK TRIBUNE.
"The Leading American Newspaper."

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM
Daily-Mayear. Semi-Weekly,e3. Weekiy,FF3

Pootgre free to the .9oboeriber.-Spect men copies and
AdvertWog Rotes Free, Weekly, to clubs of tOt or
more,only Sr, {gestapo paid. Atkin.*

112-el THE TRIBUNE, N. Y.

Legal Advertisements.
EXECUTOR'S

F3iL.X.1131.

The undersigned executor of the elate of Eri Gre.
nor, late or Bridgewater, Susq., Co: Pa:, deceased, will
red et public vendee, on the premises, the farnikntwe
AR "the Eel Gregory farm," on

Saturday, October 2d. 1877,

For hirther particulars address the undetalgnce at
Brooklyn, soribraCo., Pa.

&In ELY, Executor.
July 7. 27

A DITINISTRATOR:S NOTICE.
Whereas letters, of administration to the estate of

Jeremiah D. Wilbr, late of Liberty tap., deed. hare

tbeenmaid to .ro ther,t a quudee,z,if titednmelee gizm on,s mild
ment, and those !melon claims ac,minst the came, are
requested topresent there wlthent delan

't tut rtcK, Adel.
June 9, '15.-6W.

EXECUTORS'....COTIen, Whereasittitlre teslautenta
te• ry to the estate of David. Grant. late nf Jae); ,na

MD,. deedhave been ..ranted 'to the nnderstved
all persona indebted tosaid estate,arerteursted tomar
mutedinte payment, and those hlrtug, claims 4,141 0 1
the same, are requested to present thent.nithnnt

W. CLINTON.
JetY. 9. "In.—fltvf: Ai • EleCiltor.


